
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2BIRTHS HELP WANTED MALE
tcoatmned) - -board pattern of buratlng ahellawpoa

the ground. We stormed through to
the top of the hill, defying death. TheCOMEDIENNE LIKES

HER PIGS, CHICKENS

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
J 1 'Co,l.tta !!!- - 7 -7-

WHY pay rent when you can buy. a 5
room house and a half acre of

ground, only IS minutes ride, west
side, Sc fare, for $1100, 1100 down, 15
a month? On a large tract like thisyou can raise ail your vegetable, ber-
ries, chickens, etc., which is tbe great-
er part of your living. M. E. JUee, 605
Corbett bldg. " - -

Woman Pioneer of
Portland Is Dead

ten. Mary A-- Doyle Dies After Coa-tLnno- os

B Mascs Kere for the Past
Thirty-fiv- e Tears.
Mrs. Mary who died at her

home; 1203 East Ninth street. North,
last night, at the age of 69 years, was
born in Birmingham, England, Janu
ary 17, 1847. She came to Portland 35
years ago and had been a resident of
this city continuously since. 'Mra Doyle was very active in church
work, having bad charge of a large
Sunday school class, until Incapaci-
tated by illness. She was a member
of the Piedmont Presbyterian church
and her work for that church and
elsewhere endeared her to a large cir--

worst waa yet to coma Te irrencn
now directed against the bill a con-

centric fire, and cut off the Germans
for two days, leaving them without
food supplies. Those heroes, however.
beat off violent counter aitacas ana
held the hill until a whole atrip of
the front was oura"

Report Four Forta Leveled.
Geneva. March 3. (I- - N. S.) Re

ports received here today from Ger-
man sources say that giant howiUers
have sractlcally put four forts out Of
commission east of Verdun, Including
Fort Moranville

PRESS OF COUNTRY
UPHOLDS PRESIDENT'S

STAND WITH CONGRESS

(Continued From Page One.)

become a clean cut contest between
and

in the conduct of our foreign rela--
tions."

The New York Sun "Against the
words of Thomas Pryor Gore, a sena- -
tor from Oklahoma, attributing o the i Montgomery and Fifth street. Inter-preside-nt

of the United States an ut-- ! merit will be made at the Rlvervlew
terance of Incredible rashness, stand cemetery.

HANS PERSON TO

PROCEED MH THE

AUDITORIUM IRK

Seattle Contractor to Go
Ahead Despite "Failure to
Get Release of Council,

ATTORNEY SERVES NOTICE

Vntj CUrat Is JTot a Qnltter, Although
3X Bid Too Low tot th Job,"

Declares th Counsel.

Hans Pederson. Beattls ' contractor.
will build the Public auditorium for
hi original bid of $317,400, according
to imormatlon given the city counciltoday by Harrison Allen, hla attorney.
"Work win begin aa soon 'as the exca
vation ia completed, which will prob-
ably be before tbe end of thia month.

The acceptance of the contract
cornea after numeroua attempts had
been made to have the council allow
him to withdraw hla offer.

:wnlle Mr. Pederson'a bid la far too
low," said Mr. Allen this morning, "he
it not a Quitter, but will to through
with It. We tried In every honorablewmy to ret out from under, but as the
council has seen fit to hold Mr. Pe-
derson to hia original offer, he will go
through with the contract I believe
we; could have forced the council to
have returned the certified check, if
we refused to accept, but that would
hare meant only litigation and a delay
In constructing the auditorium."

Tbe contract waa drafted vesterdav
lb? City Attorney La Roche, and Mr.
Alien announce that his client will
algn the contract before next Wednes-
day.

- Real Estate Transfer.
Widen Realty Co. to Mark Timberlike. . . .I A W 1 T a e f n nnuujwij i .u, u. o. a, iv, n, b. o,

Wmm Park e 850
George W. Crossle? to Elmer E. Bat-

terer, L. 7. B. 43. Row City Park... 10
Title Trust Co. to Bone City Parkuso., u. v, iu, is. zj, nose wtyi.Pii 10
The Oregon Home BulVden Vo 'tdoidm

DJ. T i en na-- mw-- u. ii, Lt, a, a, tie. en u.
RfnHoiM AAA

0onfe P. Eisman' and
"

"wife "to" the
10

i XUiKJ1?rs, Xv. iO. D.S Rmoaa 'fit A1.t 10
C. L. Wbealdon to A. L. Omen, L. 17.

18. B. 2. First Electric AddI. C. Aidrtch and wife to Elva Poe
wuui. is. . a. ii, aic. xaoor villaAnnex BOO

W. R. Evens- et al to Mra. Manfl R.
T InMmi lt T. la ii a . ait, .i
nark Arid aaa

lTUal Arutyv cc OHTin,f OT 31. J Oil Tift

" ". W., la. AS,- i. .
SO Paatv flt Tnhna 10

Mary O. Hart and baa. to HaiVuGren- -
. Ka. 1 a a.1 . T 1d TV ID rv--.- iu, 0. ao, ah. AaourVilla.
rrank A ma to, and wife to'calocero's.

aihio. una. int. j. , B. 3U, Tillefttsi Afiii
" 10

Caloffpro Amato and wife to Frank
htfai Art4.

Tannie B. Gaff to George S." AcbMoaV ii.
10

. D. tki, xwije lrvsi ................ 600Besilty Associates of Portland to Anna
i M 1 r Pt I OK 1 1 . 1,350

I Abraham Nelaon to Arthur E. Korea et
is. t, a. n, v asimoreiana 10

Frederick liowltt and wife to Mertie

MabelTllle. L. 34. 35, B. 4, Brainard
Bobert Scboebel and wife" to 'Harrey 10

oranrwi, u, aw, au, u. o, I lnt Elec-
tric X Ai

Qtarlea E. Wllla and wife' to Harry b!
200

S E.. ilnr, 91 ft, n i m,iu ...- W. A, vuatlU.Harry B. Crltchlow to Marsie M.
Wllla, aame aa abore

Vernon 8. Jonea and wife to George
; '" ju, , ii, BenedictineHkltfhfu

Lee L. Bay and wife to Frank J. Vaa
Winkle, It. 3. B. 6, Moeeley Add. 44r.

Jennie B. Gaff to George S. Acheaon, L.
A B. 34. Warerlelgh Heights Add... TOO

Wentern Oregon Trait Co. to George H.
iiwuiuuii w i, i. u, is. aj, uciiiniey

821Title Sc Trnst Co. to Ruby Tinker." "LI

H. Lei Ball and wife'toEffte "d" EweiC
1,820

N. H L. 1, B. 1. Faxon Park.
eueriii to A. B. Maniey. !. ZL 22. 23.

24. B. 21, College Place . . .77. .77. 77! XToOO

125. W. Irrlngton 800
ii. wire to Berua K.

l i--
, ij. s. fin............................Nn 2 iulona o. iroaa ana una. to Herbert 8.

. . . .I. " u o, n. x, juDi a. ii in- -
ertona Add. 10

a.. uTiugBron to b. Pierce," tract In See 7 T 1 s o o c
F. S. Pierce to M. E. Ben'ika et'a'C

aame aa above j0Bhvrlff to Se?nrtrjr Rarlnga A TrnatI-- 13. B. 15, Goldsmith Add 13 227Sheriff to me, L. ia, B. 15. GoM- -
uiitua auu. , 12,703

Building Permits.
- Repair 2 atory

atore. : Firat at., between Ankeny andAab ata.; bsilder. J. A. Melton Co., 1300.
William Gynther Erect 1 atory frame ear-at- e.

470 Emmnn at., between EL 8th and E.ttt ata.; bnllder. aame. 35.
G- - H. Webater Bepau- - 2 atopy retainingall. 620 Kerby at., between Uorrla A Stan-ton ata.; builder, aame. 180.
CeJD?ero Amato Bepalr 1H etorr framebare. 535 Tagcart at., between E. 17th andE. 18tB ate.: builder. W. H. Gordon. 8100.
E. B. Sheldon Erect 1 atory frame dwell-ing, 1240 Glenn are. N between Jarrett andAlitworth are.; builder. Bert Jarria, 81500
F. L. Tobey Erect 1 story frame garage

S46 Patton aT.. between Falling and Shaver
Sia.; builder, aame. 8125.

IT- - W. Klrkpatrlek Tonetrnrt retaining
wall. 855 Melinda are., between 25th and 26thata.; bnilder, Peter Jeppeaen, 8400.

.Lanrelbarrt clnb Repair 1 atory frame clubJI25 E. Ankeny at., between 3th and Lanrel-luu- ttare.; bnilder, W. D. Swearinger. 8250,
C r. Flad Benalr 1 atory frame dwelling.

40 Emerson st,. between E. 8th and E. Oth
ata.: boflder. L. Xangoa, 850.

W. M. Cook Repair 2 story frame dwell-Je-
1478 Fern at., between Clare mont and

lainona ata.; bnilder, aame, 850.
C. V. L.inqnlat Erect 1 atory frame gar-

age, 144 E. Lombard at., between Alblna andKerby ata; builder, aame, 8100.
F. W. Groree Repair a atory frame dwell-

ing, 250 N. 19th at., between MarahaU andKorthrap ats.; bnilder, aame. 8250, AKiM 1T..V..4t.. . ....a .tut Trv i mwry .irame

Oiich! Backache!
Rub Lumbago or

Pain From Back
Tf'-- ViT'it '' ;

Kub stiffness away with
small trial bottle of old

' "St. Jacob's Oil." .

.
, Ahl Pain Is gone!

t Yea Almost Instant ra-li- ef

from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follow a gentle rubbing with
St, Jacobs OIL" 7 .

' Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on your, painful back,: and like
magic, relief comes. "St Jacobs Oil"
Is a harmless backache, lumbago , and
sciatica cure which never disappoints

'and doesq t burn the skin, j
f- EttatrhtM Iir! Olllt mmn!llain.l
Btop, thosa torturous "stitches." In a
moment you win forget that you ever
bad a weak back, because It won't hurt
or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer l Get

, small trial bottle of old. honest, "St
Jacobs OH" from . your druggist SOW
and get this lasting relief, - -- . Adv.

Contlaned) , lsfJftfl.aaflaA

Stock of Furniture for Sale.
In live Oregon town. 8tock will In-

voice $3000; rent reasonable. $1600
cash, -- balance terms. This is a good
opportunity to-- s;et located in a paying
business. This merchant owns a mod-
ern 7 room residence in same town,
which he will sell for $2500, or ex-
change for Portland property.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.. ;
2d floor. Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
468 acre wheat farm, clear; 860 acres

in caltivation, balance level, prairie,
fenced for pasture: 6 room house, barnfor 20 head horses, A- -l well with
windmill ThTDA mllaa frftm tnn of
4000. Price $24,000. Will trade for !

Portland residence up to $10,000. Oive
long time on balance. No cash re- -
3uired.

. COMPANY, Lewlj bldg.
WANT to hear from owner of Port-

land home tor trade of following
properties: 80 acres near Tillamook
City, 65 in cultivation; 4 acres near
Beaverton, all In cultivation; 60 acres
7 miles from Eagle Creek station; IS
room hotel in Canby, with furniture.
Call 1037 Chamber of Commerce.
WILL exchange $6u0 equity in house

and 2 lots for clear lota Tabor
6R58 or 7, Journal.
$1000 CASH or $6500 property for buai-nes- s.

312 Panama bldg

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED, small stock ranch for pay-

ing business and cash, or assume.
Chance, 615 Dekum.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
WANTED A good dairyman with

about $1000 who wishes to get into
a first-clas-s dairy where he can handle
20 to 40 cows; I have the place and
will urnish the rt of the capital
and depend on him to run it, as 1 am
not a. dairyman. See me at 793 East
Main.
FOR SALE Mint saloon, Cordova,

Alaska; 9 well furnished rooms, 2
pool tables, new safe. 20 lock boxes.
B. B. bar partition, igar and liquor
case. Rent $150 month. Price 33000.
Stock at invoice. Address above.
MILK business in Willamette valley.

city of 18,000. oldest established, ful-
ly equipped. Ice cream side line. Bar-
gain. No trade or agents. FX-98- 3,

Journal.
EXCEPTIONAL prosperous fast grow-

ing cash retail business, need A- -l

active partner muat have at least
35000. Experienced mercantile man
preferred. XX-- 4 73, Journal.
A MAN or woman to take half Interest

iu a good paying dry goods store in
the best suburb of Portland. 2,

Journal.
FOR SALE, cheap, cleaning and press-

ing shop; established business; cen-
tral location; $60 cash will handle.
208 Broadway, Marshall azt.
LUNCH room, near depot, rent $5; go

ing east; must sell; $175 cash, look
this up. 517 KOtncnua piog.
GROCERY store, only store in town of

300; doing cash business. $300. J.
E. Morgan, Oregon city, ut.
500 Business Cards for 50c
ROSE CITY PRINTERY, 192V4 Third.
r.miiHiv nlcan kit i vie trnrtd location

sicKness compels me vo si;riiiue; ai-
red from owner. Phone East 7575.
RESTAURANT must be sold. Mrt

cheap; some bargain. See this to-
day. 615 Swetland bldg.
WILL sell half interest in auto garage

and repair shop, fine location. 605
Alder Bt.

MONEY" TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN is the
surest and best method of paying a loan.

$21.24 per month for 60 months
pays a $1000 loan and Interest.
$15.17 per month for 96 months
pays a $1000 loan and interest ,

(Other durations and amounts in
proportion.)

We loan on improved property pr for
Building-purposes-

.

EQUITABLE SAVTTS & LOAN ASSN..
242 Stark st.; Portland, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved real estate or for build-
ing purposes; very flexible contracts;
no I'ommimsions.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO,
202 Stevens bldg.

HAVE client with $1500 to $2600 to
loan on Rose City Park property at

7 per cent.
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.

212 Selling Bldg.
BUILDING loans on city and suburban

property; money advanced as work
progresses. W. G. Beck, 31$ Falling
bldg. Main 34Uf
MONEY especially to loan on good

Portland residence property; lowest
rates if seourity good. H. L. Archer,
Northwestern Bank bldg.
FARM and city loans at current rales.

Pacific Mortgage & Investment Co.
502 Nortnwestern nanit oiag
$100,000 ON mortgages, .city and farm

property, lire lusuiauiwv. auacuiiib
He CO., uemnirer piua;., q au Awcr.
MONEY TO. LOAN in amounts of $100

to $5000 xn city property. A. H.
Bell. Z01 ocrnnger piag.
LOANS on Improved properties. The

Oregon Home Buiiders, 1330 N. W.
Bank bldg.
$200 TO $40,000 to loan on realty. Fire

insurance. F. J. Steinmets Co, 503
Gerllnger bldg. wain gaui
HAVE received $10,000 to loan on vai-le- y

farms; must be at least part ia
cultivation. 0. Journal.

$200. $260. $360. $400. $2600, $5000
On City and Farm Property.

BOTD REALTY CO.. LEWIS BLDG.
$200, $350, $800, $900. $1200, $1800.

Fred W.German Co.. 73? Cham. Com,
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,

80 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.
MONEY to loan on improved city, farm

property. K. C, King, 314 Spalding
$1000 UP to $5000 to loan on city or

farm property, xaoor zozu,

$100,000 TO LOAN at IK and 7 ner
cent. Goddard & Weldrick, 243 Stark.

SEE us Small loans. Installment loans.
Cellars-Murto- n co., zo iron Diag--

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 Louis
Salomon A Co., 300 Oak St., pear 5th.

MONEY to loan, 6 to W. H. Seits
& Co., 31.0 Bpaiamg mags

MORTGAGE loans, 5 to 7. Oregon
Inv A Mortgage Co., 170 3d at.

1760 g per cent; no commission.. 1014
Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY AT

EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retail

jewelry 'stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted lit connection
with same, making buslnesfc STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely n0
signs designating loan business dis-
played la front of our store. Ail mer-
chandise pledged 1 held for period
of 12 months, whether-o-r not interest
Is paid when due. We are licenced
have been established sines 1391. No
connection with any other loan estab-
lishment m this city.- - -

. -
A. & Ml. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS,

324 Washington st.
SALARIED-CHATTE- LS.

Money loaned to salaried f ple and
others on furnltijTe, . tanoa, motor-
cycles, automobile. diSkmonds, etc, atlegal rates, with easy . terms 4f pay-
ment; no delay:
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC7,

- - v
7 3t1 Dekum Wdg

F1NAXCIAL 51
1st and 2d mortgages purchased; also

sellers' interest Ut contracts. Or. and
Wash. H. E. Noble. Lumbermen;, bldg.

HELP nVANTED-MA- LE

WANTED Baiter's helper- - with some
experience. Rational Balteryt IM

WANTED400 railroad s machinists;
must be union .men. . Apply 481

Stock ExchAnre w - '. -

EMPLOYMENT department Y. M-- C

EC GEE To Mr. and Mra. Frank B. Soger,
715 Seneca at., February 12, a job.

EORGMAN To Mr. and Mrs. John Borgmao,
693 Marlon ave., February 18, a daughter.

WKLDON" To Mr. and Mrs. Joaepb Weldoa,
1629 E. Oth at.. February 24, a eon.

TKOMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Joba Yeoman,
490 Marlon ere., rebraaiy 24, a bob.

CKAIG To Mr. and Mra. Leeter Cnlg, B 11 re-
side and K. 8th at., February 17. a on.

DIPPOLU To Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dlppold,
BIT K. 21st at. N February 17, a eon.

8TARK& To Mr. and Mra. Joseph W. Starks,
602 Alleghany St., February 19. a daughter.

8T. JOHN To Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. St.
John, Chicago, 1U-- , February IS. a son.

BOCH To Mr. aad Mrs. Eugene Hocb Jr.,
754 Dwlgtat ft., February 6. a son.

BON EFF To Mr. and Mrs. Boss Boneff. 999
E. 24th st. N., Feasmary 20. a son.

ELI8S To Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur F. Bliss,
644 E. Ash t, February 15, a daughter.

GAINES To Mr. and Mrs. Wrennie E. G slues,
Hillsdale, Or., February 20, a daughter.

CATLOW To Mf. and Mra. Cbas. E. Catiow.
818 E. Morrison St., February 26, a son.

LAWLEB To Mr. and Mrs. James Lswler.
755 Williams are., February 14, a daughtt-r- .

WABNEB-- To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Warner,
431 Mala at.. Feb. 22. a daughter.

KEMP To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Kemp.
1Q Bank St.. Feb. 24, a daughter.

CRAIG To Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Craig. 73
E. 71st St., Feb. t, a eon

DEATHS AJS'D FTXEKALS 75
OBAFF At the residence. S49 Powell, street.

March 2, Elisabeth J. Graff, aged S3 years,
beloved mother of Mra. A. J. Thorp, Mrs. Clara
Erersoa, Mrs. Donald C. Craig, Frank B. Graft
and C. A. Graff, and sister of Mrs. Arthur
WUllsmsoa. Services will be held st parlors
of Miller A Tracy, at 2 p. m. Sunday, March
5. Remains will be forwarded to Waklport,
Or., at 8:30 a. m. Monday.

DOYLE In thin city, March 2. at uer late
1203 East Ninth street north. Mary

Ann Doyle, aged 09 years. Tue funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday. March 4. at 2:30
o'clock p. m at the residence establishment of
J. Y. i'lnley A Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends , invited. Interment at Rlvervlew cem-
etery;
BOIB In this city, March 2, Henry B. Bole,

aged 6 years, late of 521 East Sixty-firs- t
street north. The remains will be forwarded
by J. P. Kin ley A Sao Saturday evening, March
4. to New Holsteio. Wis., where services will
be held and interment made.
MILLER Tbe funeral service of tbe late W.

O. Miller, aged 01 years, will be conducted
Friday. March 3, at 2:30 p. m., in the
mortuary chapel of 1. II. Keuwvrtbv A Co.,
602-O- 4 92d at. 8. K., In Lents. Interment
in Mount Scott Park cemetery.

THOMAS In this city, March 3. Sarah A.
Thomas, age 62 years, at tbe residence of

her daughter, Mrs. R. O. Bnrnett, 425 Est
46th st. N. Funeral announcement later by
the Erlcaon Undertaking Co.

GOR8XJNE Sarah P. Oorsllna, 1297 East Sal-
mon st.. February 29, 83 years; senility.

MOFFETT LiUie P. Moffett, 264 N. 20th St.,
February 28. 49 years; lobar pneumonia.

EKOWN Mary I Brown, 300 Everett st-- .
February 27, 89 years: tuberculosis.

PABIUC Theoplla Pabillc, Multnomah coun-

ty hospital, February 2U, 2J rears; tubercu-
losis.
WILSON Ada May Wilson, 1635 E. 16th St.,

February 28, 34 yeara; tuberculosis.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, 347
Wash. Main 269, Flowers

for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison

st. Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
PHONE Main 611 for wreaths, pil-

lows, S3 up; sprays, $1 up. Chap- -
pell s, 347 Morrison st.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 285 Wash..

bet. 4th and 5th. Main 6102. a-ii- uz

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 6th at.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Years of Experience Enables
This Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,
with, its conveniences, includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures absolute privacy, caus-
ing in no way a departure
from an established policy of
moderate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. Finley & Son
The Progressive

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Montgomery at Fifth.

Main 9,

MR. EDWARD D. HOLMAN, the lead-
ing funeral director, 220 Third st,corner Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones

Main 507.

Dunning & McEntee Xn'fnvery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.Broadway 430, Lady assistant.
F, S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors, 414 E.Alder st. Phone East 52.
A. D. KEN WORTHY & CO.

Two Establishments.
Tabor 5267; 6802 92d St., Lenta Tabor5895; 66th at. and Foster road. Arleta.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1532-153- 4 E. 13th. 8ellwood 71.
A R 7pIIpT Pn t92 Williams ave.

East 1088.Lady attendant. Day and night service.
Chambers Co.srBSJwKS:lawn 8306, Lady embalmer.
MILLER & TRACY, independent fu-

neral directors. Prices low as 320,
140. 360. Wash, md Ella. M. 2691.A-788- 5.

Hp milt E8t 40 th &d Glisan. FuHalllllLUII neral services. Tabor 4313
P. L. LERCH, leadin- - east side under-take- r.

E. 11th knd Clay. E. 781.
BREEZE & SNOOK. T.'lSj'C

juzo ceimont, at atn. L.aqy attendant.
FRIPNfiNRESIDENCE UND. PRLtf.

M. 6133. 445 Morr.
QlFlAFQ Undertaker Co. Main 4162
OrXL. VV L.O Cor. 3d and Clay.

RT Rxrnoo Williams and Knott.pyrnesEast ins. 01943.

MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Finest marble and granite. N A.
Schanen Marble & Granite Works, 287
Hawthorne ave.
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- 6
" 4th et, opp. city hall. Main 8564.
Philip Neu & Sons, for memorials.

11 26T-SH- O ST COP. MADISON. 1

BUSINESS PROPERTY m
$40,000 3 story brick near Washing-

ton; bargain. Swank, 601 Nonnwest
bldg.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
50x100 5 rooms, fully furnished; close

to carllne; $2300, easy terms.
60x100, in cultivation; cloae to car;
3250,-31- 0 cash, 310 per month. C H.
Everett, 202 Wilcox bldg.
NICE 5 room cottage, lot 25x160, walk-

ing distance. Garden and fruit trees.
Price $1650. Convenient to Broadway
hridare. fcasy terms. bzo union ave.
L . . 1 1 a A 1 IT! a t ru ii. nav 9 A.m k..

galow, furnished or unfurnished,
corner lot 75x100, Irvington Park. A., , . .i A,a m n V. 1.Y

EQUITY in new, modern, 7 room bun-
galow for sale cheap; new furniture

Included. Call K. Venater. Marshall
3395.
TWO 5 room bungalows and on 7

room house In fine location, cheap;
owner is moving east. Owner at 874
Clackamas st.
FOR SALE Vancouver - income bear-

ing. 50x100. in business district,
time or trade. P. O. box 337,

Vancouver. Wash.
INVESTIGATE the -- Oregon Home

Builders building plan. 1330 N. W.
Rank bldr.
FOR SALE 7 room house, bungalow

aiyie, ciose iu. owv. terms, noagent. H-99- 6, Journal. ,

PROFESSIONAL JOB HUNTERS DO
? NOT ANSWER.

One high class salesman (no others
need apply), for Portland and adjacent
towns A- -l references and general ex.
perlence required. Write P. O. bes. 346.
Portland, Or.

WANTED Capable energetic man for
position as division manager at

Portland: health and accident Insur-ance; old line company- - good startalready made and splendid opportunity
fo. right man; previous experience de-
sirable, but not absolutely necessary.

6. Journal.
COMPETENT and experienced auto

truck salesman; producer only; giveage. experience. local ecaualntan.ability, eta Full line, all sixes, good
commission, ii, journal.
FOR season, brush hand or painter's

nviper. inusi ie iuarna svnu turnisureferences. Address box 786, Kelso,
vv anil.
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn
Call at Hawthorne Garage. 445 Haw- -

WANTED Three boys with wheels.
Buvu w&kn. steaay worn. ibiOak et.

WANTED, deuvery boy with bicycle.
1024 Hawthorne ave.

HELP WANTED MISC. 40
Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Day and night classes: training in
repairing, driving and machine work,
including forge, lathe, shaper, drill-pres- s,

etc.: time unlimited. Securepass at Educational orfice Y. M. J. A.
bldg., to inspect our shops and meth-
ods. COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
AND MECHANICS SUPPLIED. Tui-
tion fee includes MEMBERSHIP IN Y.
M. C. A. and its EMPLOYMENT DE-
PARTMENT, use of 60-r- t, swimming
pool, shower naths. gymnasium, etc
U. 6. GOVERNMENT wants clerks.

3100 month. Portland examinationsApril 12; sample queeilonM free.
Franklin Institute, Dep I 349 M, Roch
ester. N. Y.

HEADQUARTERS jr lbt claas chers,'
cooks, cam. "W" Depot, 21. yam-hill- .-

M. 5500. Soft drinks, mt'r. lunch.
HAWTHORNE AUTO AND GAS

TRACTOR SCHOOL,
445 HAWTHORNE AVB,

WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
ADCOX AUTOMOBILE 8CH60U

266 11TH AND JEFFERSON
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.60

up. Taylor the tailor. 289 V6 Burnside.

HELP WANTED-- FEBL4.LE a
WlbownR wlth 3 "children." S.cTr.

wants respectable woman for house-
keeping. Call Sunday 2 to 6 p. m. W.
F. Pieper. 6249 4th ave. 8. E.. Mt.
Scott yar to Anabel. south 6 hlpr-kg- .

need some matured, intell-igent women to learn corset fitting
and take orders in the home. Apply at
once. NuBone Parlor. 207 Centre! hldg.
WANTED Housekeeper fur small

family, city, no washing.
Journal.

HELP WANTED ;MALE AND
FEMALE SO

.- " - .1. -
MEN and women to lea re, the barber

trade, wages paid while learning
tuition reduced, positions secured. The
only chain of schools in the world
Send for free catalogue. Mohler Barber
College, H. 4 8 N. 2d st.
ORKGON Barber College warns meil

and women to learn barber trade in 8
weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free,
paid while learning; modern method
teaching, tuition reduced. ?33 Madison.

WANTED AGENTS
WE wish to obtain the services of a

salesman in every town of 6000 to
25,000 people to work that town and
small ones near by. P. O. Box 346,'
Portland. .

W ANTED Agents to sell horseradish,
hominy and pickles. 434 K. Wash.

SITUATIONS MA LK
CITY OF foKTLAND

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
14th and Jo.mson sts.

EFFICIENT MEN
r FOR ALL POSITIONS.

Salesmen, office men, clerks, me-
chanics, farm hands, house men. cooks,
mill men, loggers, laborers, etc No
fee charged employer or employe. Out
of town orders given prompt attention.
Main S665 -

LOCOMOTIVE engineer and machinist
wants work with logging company: .

understands geared locomotives; also
rod engines; good references. Address
R. F. D. 3, Box 73. Vancouver, Wash.
WANTED Position as moving pictws)

operator; will furnish machine in
A- -l condition. 1813 Esther St.. Van- -
couver. Wash.
POSITION wanted by experienced mar-

ried man to take charge of dairy
ranch on shares; best references. 1.

Journal.
TIMEKEEPER and 1 ookkseper, prac-

tical experience in logging camp,
railroad andvroad building; excellent
references. 2, Journal.
PORTER wants work, hotel Or pool

hall; experienced in taking care of
tables, cues, etc.; plav over aversge
frame of pool. H-x- journal.
WANTED, nosltion bv youna man.

general business experience. Will
accept any kind of work. 2.

Journal.
COMPETENT shop mechanics and

chauffeurs furnished by Y. M. C. A.
Auto school. Main 705, A-6- 1.

BUILDING, carpenter repairing; paint-
ing, tinting; any offer considered;

labor exchanted. Sellwood 1665.
PAPERING, tinting. $1.60 room. Fita-geral- d.

Broadway 699.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
Cl I I Or rUKTLATIP

PTJBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Women's Department. City Hall.

No Fee Charged.
Reliable, competent help, any line,
promptly supplied. Office, clerks,
housekeepers, domestic, day workers.
seamstresses. Msrsnau iui, d.

WANTED housekeen-e- r.

position in hotel or rooming-hous- e;

good references: 6 years in last
position. Tel. Marsnan ii4.
FTRST - class chamber maid wishes

work. Tabor 7008.
EXPERIENCED woman needs days'

work cleaning, etc. East 6467, Ref.
POSITION jar waitress or tel. operator.

631 CoucfTst. Tel. Mar. 61 B7.

WOMAN wants day work. Woodlawn
'

386Z. .
f

SITUATION'S WANTED MALE
- 7 .

; AND FEMALE 23
WANTED A farm position for man

aad wife; this couple was in my em-
ploy when I sold my farm; they want
a steady place where their effort will
be appreciated. Inquire Staples- - the
Jeweler.- -

DRESSMAKING 40.
EASTERN milliner and dressmaker, all

th latest styles, now --located 47
Str-rk- , corner i' X makes and remodels
suits H Up. hats inmintq inc. n.
SUITS $4 up, one piece dresses $3 up,

ski rta $2, wash waists .75 cents.
Work guaranteed. Marshall 2 in a.

DRE8HMAKE Ry--By day, designs
styles becoming you. .gowns, opera

coata. Marshall 2200

FURNISHED ROOMS 1

ROOM register listing several hundred
. is all parts of th city at Y. M C. A.I
also those In the association fireproof,
building, with shower baths, swimming

rooms, at $L50 to $2.76 per ye
double.7 with, individual beds, or $2.6
fA II UMriVaw If.aT.vlL--- -.

erru fireproof, respectable. $3 week, up.
THE FRANCIS - steam-beate-d

rooms,' single or en suit.
$175 up. 162 W; Park, cor. MOTTlwon. v

THK flLADSTONK. " i
1T4 13th." cor: Yamhill. ' Nicely fur-hlsh-ed

rooms. $1 yeelr ard up.
ji.50 WEEK up, clean.' warm,. modertil

- fur. rms., central. The King. 09 Jef.

BY OWNER.
Will sell at reasonable price my

strictly modern 9 room house, corner
lot 60x100. 60x60 ft. corner reserved
(suitable for store or flat). If you
are looking for investment nothing
better on the market. Overlook add.
Terms. 8. Journal.
CIRCUMSTANCES FORCE IMMEDI-

ATE SALE. y
Large, modern bungalow, 8 rooms,

large porch and fireplace, hot water
heat, large grounds 125x200. very at-
tractive; price far below actual value.
Inquire 404 Northwestern bank bldg.

a Dnnii Dtrvn it nu; ' 7 ;t 1.

6 ROOM QUEEN ANN. 12400.
Both fully modern, garage; pave-

ment; $1700 below builder's cost; no
trades. Owner, 662 E. 66th N. Tabor
6736.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
Will take lot up to $500 as part pay-

ment, 6 rooms, almost new, furnace
and fireplace. Price 13000. A Mttle
cash end your lot as down part. Bal
ance easy terms, p. o. Box 42.
SNAP Six rooms, modern, unfinished

house, fruit, berries. 3 blocks from
Eastmoreland chooL ISO feet from
paved street, $860. S15Q cash, $10 per
nionin. uscar uanigren. uerKeiey
THREE houses on luOxloO feet cor-ne- r,

worth $8500, recently mortgaged
for $4250; income $63.50 per month;
will sell my equity lor $2100. 7,

Journal.
FOR SALE or rent, nearly new 7 room

house, Oay and Sumner ats. Phone
East 6683

FOR SALE LOTS 11
FOR SALE A quarter block In the

best part of Watlnut Park, both
streets paved, this property belongs
to a non-reside- nt and must be sold al
once. Address, 6, Journal.
A SNAP Direct from owner, i lots,

corner Missouri and Wygant, for tri-
fle more than the market value of one;
Clear. 3. Journal.
GARDEN tracts, weat side, for only

$260. $10 down, $5 a month. M. E.
iee, 506 corbett Diag.
TWO lots, $650, good location, would

take motorcycle first payment, bal.
terms. Call evenings Tabor 843.
ONE or two lots in Irvington, good

location; reasonable. East 6242.

ACREAGE 5'
Gibson Half Acres

Good BOil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1685 or Sell-woo- d

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
EASY TERMS.

5 acres 3275
15 acres ......3525
20 acres 3700

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.,
214 Lnmber Exchange. Portland, Or.
CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN ranches

near Portland, 2, 5, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric, 365
to 3200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d

809 Yen bldg., Porfland.
FOR SALE 6 acres, all in cultivation.

good house, barn, chicken house,
small family orchard, plenty of good
water. 32600T terms. C. F. Danielson,
route a. Vancouver, wasn.

MUST RAISE 3200 AT ONCE.
20 acres, 40 miles from Portland, 2

miles from R. R., will sacrifice for
3200. Owner, 601 Journal bldg. .

20 ACRES 3400.
,31 fare from Portland, close school,

station. 320 cash, balance easy. Claude
Cole, 300 Henry bldg.
STOCK and machinery tor sale, good

dairy farm to lease or sell. 123 acres,
mile from creamery and railroad. In-
quire owner, 101 10th st.
ACRE UnincumDered, paved roa.1,easy terms. Owner, box 357-- Lenta.

FOR SALE FAI151S 17
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

. Equity in 10 acres, fine land, set
of buildings, variety of fruits, fine
well water, two fresh cows, hay, kale,
about 50 fine hens and farming tools;
just outside city limits. McMinnvillc,
near Baptist college. A bargain if
taken in 10 days. T. Cole, McMinn-vill- e.

Or.

. 5 Acres for $175
down, balance 3100 every 6 months;
located close to ' Orenco; has good
house, barn and outbuildings. 3 M acres
all, sowed to wheat; has cow and calf.
2 dozen good stock chickens, some
feed; first one comes gets thia Pe-
ters, 15 N. 5th st.
FOR SALE A bargain for some one,

20 acres Improved, 8 acres cultiva-
tion, some slashed, balance timber,
close to Portland, two miles to electric
line; 31000 ins. on buildings; good
water, gravel road, phone, mail, cream
routes. 32200, terms. Owner. 4.

Journal.
20 OR 40 acres of the finest of fruit

or berry land: 2 miles of 1200 Wil-
lamette valley town on S. P. Ry., 60
miles from Portland. Small stream and
fine spring on place, $40 per acre.
Easy terms. 4, Journal.

40 'ACRE SNAP.
Improved and stocked, close to rail-

road town; not far from Portland; only
32500 for quick sale. Terms to suit.

A. k. hill, 4i nenry Ding.
To acres, unimproved, good location,

macadamized road, close to school,
postoffice, railroad and river, worth
33750, will sell for 32500 or will trade
for clear property. Woodlawn 4357.

20 ACRE FARM 1800.
$1 fare from Portland. New house,

barn, water piped, close school. Claude
Cole, 300 Henry bldg.
160 ACRE farm, Gilliam county; 80

acres in wheat: rural mail delivery,
close school; sacrificed for 31200: 3500
cash. Claude cole, aoo Henry bldg.
38 acres, close to logging camp and

mill, 15 acres clear, good buildings,
31000 cash, balance easy. FX-37- 5,

Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 11
DAIRY Of SO acres, mostly

good soil, all buildings first
class and in good shape, large house,
can retail or wholesale milk, place is
fitted for 20 to 40 cows, rent is right.
Bee owner at 793 East Main st.
FINELY improved 20 acre suburban

home, adjoining Portland, good
buildings. Bull Run water, fruit and
berries, all in cultivation, fine for
dairy. Phone Sellwood 2267. .

70 ACRES. 60 cleared, 18 miles east,
on the Columbia highway, fine for

dairy. 420 E. Harrison st. Phono East
6683.
STOCK and machinery for sale, good

dairy farm to lease or sell, 123 acres,
mile from creamery and railroad.. In-qui- re

owner. 101 10th st.
40 acres. 1 miles Terreboone R. R.,

Crook Co., house, barn, irrigated.
961 E. 28th N. Woodlawn 2583.
GOOD chance for family to go to the

country. H. Kulper. Rowland hotel.
HOMESTEADS 17

lBIGmDIAJ RESERVATION !TtO"
OPEN.

7(0.000 acres for settlement-- Wheat,
fruit, general farm lends. $.1.50 per
eCTS. Open coming summer. Hoives for
ie 000. Send 35 cents at once for cvpiei
with reliable Information regarding
this great region. Wenatchee iWash.;
uaiiy worio. uepr. jr.
COLVILLE RESERVATION: .nap and

description $L ' Clair Hunt. Comlle.
Wash.
TIMBER claim, cruise 10.000.000, tor

3160. Woodlawn 3384. -

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
DANDY little farm of 10 acre withnew 6 room house, barn, chicken
houses, close in, to trade or selL Z--
161, Journal.
SEVEN room and 11 lots, 100x100 in

fruit, fine chicken ranch, near St.
Johns car. unincumbered, what have
you? Woodlawn 2583.
SIX acres on Oregon Electric for Port-

land bungalow. Phone Wdln. 2583.

tat 1

iX. SPG
AS

Grace Cameron enjoying "simple
' life."

Grace Cameron, comedienne' star, ap-
pearing- in a local theatre this week,
has a piece of Mother Earth on Lake
Honkonkoma. L. I., where she spends
her summw vacations. She rules over
10 acres ofand, and her country re-
treat is a mecca for actor folk and
personal friends. Miss Cameron likes
the simple life. Her pigs and chick-
ens are her delight. She raises real
vegetables, too, and dons overalls when
it Is necessary to give the house a
new coat of paint.

The place Is a few hours' ride from
New York.

Miss Cameron is the "protege- - of
the Portland Press club where she
has entertained her newspaper friends
on previous visits to this city.

grrage. 1100 E. Pine at., between E. 39th and
E. 41at ata.; bnilder, G. W. Graham. 8100.

W. H. Wllaon Erect 1 atory frame poultry
thed. 2051 Schuyler St., between K. 82d andt K3d ata.: builder, aame, 875.

W. H. Wllaon Erect 1 Hory frame dwell
in. 2051 Scbarler at., between E. 82d and E
bM ata.; builder, aame. 81UO0.

Edmund Rudolph Erect 1 atory frame
dwelling, 781 Cora are. between E. 21th and
K. 25tb ats.; bnilder, aame, 82500.

Theo. Erk'kaon Renalr 1 atorr frame dwell
ing. 941S 44tb are. S. E., between 93d and
04th ata.; builder, C. W. Lnta, 8300.

B. W. Arnold Repair 1 atory frame dwell-
ing. 6704 67th ave, 8. E., between 57th and
6Sth ata.; builder, aame, 8400.

Adolnb Miller Renalr 1 atory frame store.
994 Gladstone ave.. between E. 25) th and
aenllworth are.; builder, H. E. Day. 840.

A. E. King Bepalr 2 atory frame dwelling,
f2 Clackamaa at., between E. 19th and E.
21st eta.: builder. W. H. Heald. 8300.

Ford if. On Terse Erect 2 atory frame
dwelling, 1406 Wisteria between E. 50th and
E. 52d ata.; builder, the McMlnn Bldg. Co.,
84000.

Sydney B. Repair 1 story frame
dwelling. 753 Ellia are., between K. 20th and
a. Z2d ata.; Diaioer, aame. xizuo.

GERMANS TAKE

DOUAUMONT IN

VERDUN DRIVE

(Continued From Page One.)

an advanced French line about the vil-
lage of Douaumont on the western
front was admitted in today's com'
munique. Whether this means deliver
ance for the remnants of the Branden
burg regiments still Imprisoned in the
ruins of Douaumont fort is not defi
nitely known yet, the official state-
ment adding that the combat about
Douaumont is "still raging furiously.

Today's communique shows the Qer
mans have resumed tbe offensive all
along the front and that the cannon
ading is the most terrific of the war.

"North of Verdun," said the state
ment, "the German bombardment and
attacks continued throughout the
night and in the vicinity of the vll
lage of Douaumont was resumed with
redoubled violence today. After sev-
eral attempts which were repulsed
with cruel losses, the Germans sue
ceeded in penetrating our advanced
line near the village of Douaumont
where the combat still continues furi
ously.

"Kast of the village of Vata the
Germans launched most violent at
tacks at the same hour that we
oharged. Assaults to north and north
east of Vaux broke down under a mur
derous fire Trom our artillery and ma--
Chine guns. Tbe enemy finally was
obliged to retire, leaving many dead
amidst the wire entanglements.

"A 'twilight bombardment of extra-
ordinary ferocity was started by the
Germans on the Woevre plain. All
assaults there, however, were repulsed
with heavy losses.

"A number of artillery duels are
in progress west or the Meuse.

"Attacks in the region of Malincourt
and Hau court have been repulsed."

ARTILLERY BATTLE
FOR PEPPER HEIGHTS

IS FOUGHT FIERCELY

London. March 3. (U. P.) Death
reigns again at Verdun. A veritable
storm of artillery fire before the great
French fort and fierce infantry at- -
tacKs Derore ort Douaumont mark the
resumption of attacks after a 48 hour
quietude. During the lulL foemen and
defender gathered their wounded and
ministered to them, picked up their
dead and gave them decent burial.

An unconfirmed Stockholm resort
today said Field Marshal von Mack- -
ensen, neretoiore commanding . the
Germans in Serbia and Poland, has
taken direction or the western cf
fensive and has joined the kaiser and
crown prince. Berlin denies thia report.

Pepper Heights Attacked.
Cote du Poivre the Pepper Heights
is under heavy fire as are posi

tions westward across tne .Meuse.
On the northern end of the west-

ern front the British, by a sudden
thrust, recaptured 800 yards of
trenches, caus.ng critics to believe
perhaps the English forcea are en
deavoring to draw some oft the Ger
man fire by keeping the Teutons busy
rar xrom veraun.

Berlin admitted that nneratlnn an
movement of cannon had been ham
pered by the soggy condition of the
Woevre plain and that the Germans
had been unable to make progress In
their 'drive from the east and south
east of Verdun.

Battle Zs Keaewed.
"But We are going forward again."

ueciareu a aeiayea .Benin report.
"How deadly has been the battle was

gleaned in part today from a renort
of German correspondents - who saw
the struggle around Hill 8m.

"as our troops advanced." said one.
"the heavy Ore f distant French
flanking batteries laid a checker

towhomber llfe was aniXonnda
Three sons and one daughter sur

vive: A. E. Doyle, Arthur M. Doyle.
Edward E. Doyle and Mrs. James T.
Edgerton, also two sisters and one
brother. Mrs. L. E. Warwick and John
Oakey of Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs. C.
A. Vanderhoof of Nevr York City. The
funeral services will be held Saturday,
at 2:30 o'clock at Finleys chapel,

Fire in Marshfield ;
Plant Does Damage

Marshfield, Or., March . Fire in
the electric plant of the Oregron Power
company in North Bend last night did
considerable damage, the extent of
which cannot yet bo ascertained.

The cause of the fire is not known.
For an hour the Coos Bay cities were
without lights.

Now It's Division
Street's Chance to

Solve the Eiddle
On Division street in the

1700 block there lives a man
whose initials are H. L. L. He
is extremely happy because he
broke away from an ancient
habit. For 28 years he has
resided in Portland, and for &
23 he subscribed to only one 4fi
newspaper. Then one day he
added his name to The Jour- - 4k

nal's big list. '
The- man in question owns a

modem house out on East He

Sixty-secon- d street. In No- -
vember his tenant departed.
The place remained empty, and jjf

he hurried to the office of the
newspaper he had read since a
young man and inserted a two
line ad. Still the house re--
malned empty. 0

A few days ago he happened
to read about the hustling
character of Journal want ads.

"Ten words for 15 cents,"
said he, "that's nothing, and
I'm going to take a chance."

"I received 34 replies to that
little ad," he confessed yester- -
day. "Better still, the first
man who answered it took a
year's lease on my house. The
Journal ad got me the business

all the other ad got me was
a bill, and the bill was just
three times the amount I paid
for The Journal ad."

NEW TODAY

AMY AMOUMI 6 OK 1 MONET

GEO T. MOORE CO., Sll Ablnftaa Bldg.

Om City and Farm Preparti isAny Amount at Current Rates.Hartmaa 4k Thompson, Bankers,
Comer of Fourth and Stark its.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment St Mortgage Cav,
Offices 903-447- 0 3d St

THE J. L. FEAREY CO.
BUTS KOTXS. BCOBTOAOZa

AXD COKT&ACTS.
80S Xekrcm :.ldg Portland. Or.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Zsoom 83, Alasworth Bldg.
Phone Main 6841. Portland. Or.

FARM LOANS cltuntBankers Mortgage Corporation
Capital $500,000. Title and Trust Bldg.

MEETING NOTICES
OREGON LODGE, No. 101,

A. F. & A. M. Stated com-
munication tomorrow (Satur-
day) evening at 8 o'clock.Brother F. A. A. Robertsonwill deliver an nddrena nn thasubject, "Speculative Masonry: Aorcii jor uoa ana Divine TruthLiving, Vital Force." Visiting

brethren cordially invited. By orderme vv. m,
LESLIE S, PARKER. Sea

Rna.
meeting, Saturday

evening, March 4, 8 o'clock.Elks' Temple. Initiation of
candidates. By order of
tne Hi. rv,

M. R. SPAULDING,
Secretary.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO
46, A. F. and A. M. Spe

cial communication tomorrow,Saturday evening,! 7 o'clock,East Eighth and Burnside. Kl
A. degree. Visitors welcome.Order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty,r--rr

buttons,pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 6th.

Vital Statistics
JUarriages.Dirtbs. Deaths.

4--
' MARRIAGE LICENSES

ueorge aeirer. Williams, CL, legal, and
LA.rj enaw, imperial Hotel, legal.

Charles An tone Fall burg. Chataworth. 111.,
legal, and Gertrude Farmer, Y. W. C. A,legal

Frank P. DeArcy, SOS Grand arenne, legal.
and Kdna Marie Catberloe Beck, 410 East
tieventn street norm, 17.

Leo J. Bosenstein, 815 Belmont street, legal,
and Anna Matin. 841 Weidler street, legal.

Brace ft. Headier. 1204 Alberta street, legal,
sad Vernie A. Miller. 274 Hallock street,
tegaL

Oscar Donald Nethery, Taeoma, Wash., le-
gal, and TUUe K. Jensen, 200 V Fourth street,
Jegel.

W. G. Smith & Co.
Third floor Morgan bldg.
DRESS' suits Sold or rented,'low prices,

latest stales, all sizes; we buy dress
suits. Baren's Misfit Cloth. Store. 61 3d.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark St.

the record of this country in its nego-

tiations with belligerent powers since
August of 1914, the denial of William
Joel Stone, who was summoned as a
witness by Senator Gore, and the ex-
plicit disclaimer of the president him-
self.

Vstlon Believes Wilson,
"The country will refuse to believe

that the president committed so ter-
rible an indiscretion. Moreover, the
account given of the conversation, an
innocent passage of which In a day
of turmoil and disorder may have been
distorted to the fearful significance
of the statement Senator Gore em
bodied In his question, so irrational.
did not proceed from the president's
lips."

New York Times "It is a grave
crisis, the atmosphere at Washington
is charged with passion and excite
ment There are Indiscretions of ut
terance, and when words are attributed
to the president of the United States

u,i.u uv uvvar coma or wouia oav. 4spoken. But there must be an end X
to it. It will come promptly, it can .

come in only one way. j

Democrats least Support Wilson. ,

'The Democrats of congress will
support the president in his resolve
to maintain the honor of the country,
the rights and liberties of Its people. ,

The Democratic party is about to ap- - j

peal to the country for a renewed vote
of confidence. Let it desert the presi- - J

dent now let it show a craven heart j

and an alien spirit in the vote which ?
the president demands of congress, and LjT

'the indignant people will sweep It ?
from power as unworthy of trust, as Jincompetent for the duties and respon- -'

Blbilitles of government."
Syracuse Journal (Independent) ..

"With the situation as it is today in
Europe, It is almost absurd to specu--
late over the possiDinty 01 tne united
States not becoming a belligerent in
some form against the central powers
In the event of a break."

Wilson Knows the Pacta.
Syracuse Herald (Democratic) "The

executive knows all the inside facts of
our latest controversy with Gesmany,
and congress does not. Aside from
that, any attempt by congress to con
duct the foreign policy of the govern,
ment in detail or in whole would not
only be a usurpation of the execu-
tive's constitutional power, but also
repugnant to common sense."

Pittsburg Dispatch "It Is said the
flurry in congress did not worry the
president so much with regard to ita
effects in this country aa to Its pos
sible effects abroad. Does the presi
dent believe that the Capitol Hill has
monopolized politics to such an extent
that there is none left for Wilhelm-strasse- ?

It may be presumed there
are Just as keen gentlemen in Berlin
as there are in Washington, and that
they are able to gauge the situation
fairly accurately, and that they under-
stand the modus operandi in the
American capital almost as well as a
majority of those who have the run-
ning of affairs there."

Would Bad Spectacle.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune "It

is to be hoped the country long will
be spared a repetition of the present
spectacle of partisan peanut politics
roaming through the national capital
at Washington in the guise of patriot-
ism. If every act of the Wilson ad-
ministration had been wise and time-
ly, if every utterance had been ami-
able and diplomatic, the handicap of
an irremediable. Incompetent and aa

congress majority would spell
humiliating defeat for Democracy In
November.

"If Wilson is upheld in his dispute
with a foreign nation it will not be
through tha whole-hearte- d spirit of
the party of which he Is titular lead-
er, but because Republican statesmen-shi- p

looks "oeyond partisan advantage
to the nation at large.

Democrats Bay at Wilson.
"The Democratic pack are baying at

the heels of the president-- They have
lost even the.esprit du corps whipped
into their cringing minds by the mis-
fortune of 18 years outside the breast-word- s.

They deserve a longer term in
their forthcoming banishment."

Chicago Herald: "Personal prudence
counsels the private citizen to keep off
vessels threatened with destruction by j

AGerman submarines to refrain from
exercising his undoubted right under

I

oi
international law as accepted by all
civilised nations to travel on such ves-
sels. But it is the primary duty --of a
government to protect its citizens in
the exercise of every one of their legal
rights. The Individual citizen can re-
sign his right, but a government can-
not resign it for all its citlsens with-
out breaking faith and incurring dis-
honor."

Congress Should Curb WlUoa.
Chicago Tribune 'The agency for

the expression of public opinion is
congress. We believe the national

demand that congress refuse to
allow Mr. Wilson to commit thie coun-
try as he wishes to do. If he does
commit the ration, his policy becomes,. Th-- .t distinction must be niaae.
nation, we haul down our opinions and '

must stand by his, j

There is only one thing that can '

justify President Wilson's policy. It
.must be stated frankly if It is to be a
justification. That is the helief, the
assumption, or the fact that Germany's
success and Great Britain's defeat will
imperil the United States."
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